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***- tiV!- '"OK.So. i04 King street, over i

S.one'i, (formerly French's) Book Store. J
| FROM VICKSBURO. J

ftwrSieial disuatches received yesterday, j
~

r ;

horn the amy of General Gram, dated May j
.>r, ft1'.,resent an material change in affairs there i
since the 25th inst. On the evening of that (

Gen. Pemberion asked for two and a half j
hours' trace to bury the dead, which was had. |
i hen. i- no truth in the rumored death of Gen. j

n j jsr,eeie, .

, i
: " if f\ 1 1*1 1* L ! 1 L V
Cairo, May 3k.1 he dispatch Doafc \\ew ;

.National, from Voting's point on Tuesday af- j
ieraoon, has arrived, The fighting on Monday }
lasted six hoars. At 9 p. tn. 'there was a ees- !
iatibu of hostilities to bury the dead. The |
battle was renewed on Tuesday morning, but j
uo j.articalurs had reached Young's Point.
But few if any batteries have been taken.. j

Shells from Genera' Sherman's siege euns come j
_
CJ w

over into the city, as can be seen from the fleet |
Cen. Bank's forces 'have not arrived.. F<mr i
thousand four hundred prisoners are expected j
have to night; and will be sent to Indianapolis. |
Southern papers have advices one day later, j

According to these Gen. Grant also sent in a j
Sag of truco on Wednesday in reference to the |
killed and wounded. The loss of life on the !
Federal side is reported as greater than any bat- >!
tie of the war. Two of the Federal gunboats j
are said to have been sunk; Gen. Banks is re- 1
joortod}iaviug crossed his army at. Bayou \
Sara, about fifteen miles above Port Hudson. *

Colonel Gvierson's cavalry made another raid!
norn Baton Rouge recently, capturing and de- |
siroying a Confederate camp.

FROM GENERAL STAHL'S COMMAND. I
The following dispatch from General *Stahl,

dated Fairfax Court House, May 30. 1 p. mM
was received by General Ueintzieman yester¬
day:

''Colonel Mann returned at dark to his camp
m front, bringing us the captured artillery, and
ail our dead and wounded. Wo. have four jfi
killed and fifteen wounded.
He reports further, that it was an extremely j

hot fight, and many of our wounded are se- I
verely so. We have many prisoners, inolud- j
nig Captain Haskins, an English officer now i\i j(he Confederate service, and Lieutenant Uhap- j&an, who had charge of the artillery. Both jthese officers were so severely wounded that |that they could not be removed, and they were ;paroled. "

' *

4j1 The enemy lost very heavily in killed and jwounded.
. 1"After the enemy were thoroughly dispersed

in ever, direction through the woods, darkness
~et in, and Colonel Mann could not pursuethem further. His horses were also complete- jiy worn out, as he had to puisue them very jra.ddly before overtaking them.

Lieutenant Barker, ofour forces, has two |grape-shot through his thigh. He crossed j-sabres with the rebels, and fought desperai^y \
after he was wounded,"The rebels had only one piece of artillery, jwinch was captured."

# .General Stahl speaks in very flattering terms ¦

-,T: Lieutenant Barker's bravery, and commends
him to the favorable notice of the ueneral
commanding the Department.
Prayers lor rain were offered in several of
churches yesterday.

Tin; WA R IN \TRGINIA.
The .\. V. ('ora meroial says;.1 vA.ilvices

from the from to-day s?nto that the Confeder¬
ate army across rhe Kappahannook is very ac¬

tive. Their position at the river fords Is de¬
cidedly offensive at present, as large number?
of troops are massed in front of them. The
main picket line on rhe Rappahannock 1b as

strong as ever, bun the troops behind Freder¬
icksburg seem to have mov^d elsewhere..
Many think that a movement forward is con¬

templated by rhe Confederates, while others
inter that troops are being sent away to de¬
fend Richmond.v

It is reported by the Washington corres¬

pondent of the Cincinnati Gazette that whai
Gen. Hooker next moves he will have com¬
mand of all the forces in Virginia. The Suf¬
folk and Norfolk troops, those Iving at. the ex-
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rreinity of the Peninsula, along the Orange
and Alexandria railroad, and about the de¬
fences of Washington are to he alike subject to
his call.
There were many rumors circulating yes¬

terday in regard to military affairs at and near

Harper's Perry and at several other points
along the Bait, and Ohio Railroad. Nothing
had been received at the military headquarters
confirming these reports, but on the contrary it
had been ascertained that nothing had occur¬
red to give rise to any rumors of a forward
movement of the Confederates. The reports
of a threatened attack upon Harper's Ferry,
and the driving in of the cavalry pickets at
Charlestown. and the subsequent preparations
for battle, are-all pronounced without founda¬
tion in fact. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road Company are running all their trains,
on regular time, without .interruption at any
point. The commanding officer's latest ad¬
vices from forces stationed at various points
within the department, report no^enemy visi¬
ble and no indications ol a movement.

A Raid..As the train which left Alexan
dria on Saturday morning at 7 o'clock, des
trued for Bealton near Rappahannock rail
road bridge, was within three.miles of War
rent on Junction, it was at tacked by Moseby's
men. The train at: the time was running
down grade, and the first "intimation had oi

the nearness, of the Confederates was by the
fireman, who was on the lookout, discovering
a rail being moved from the track by means of
a wire which ran into the woods and was pull¬
ed by a man concealed there. Before the en¬

gineer could stop the locomotive it ran off the-
track; and simultaneously two pieces oi artil¬
lery were fired by the Confederates, one of the
balls passing through the boiler. Lieutenant
Hartshorne and thity men of the Fifteenth
Vermont regiment were on the train at the ;
time, but they jumped off and hastry retreat- !
ed} only two or three of the company firing. The
Confederates then set fire to the cars, ten in I
number, and destroyed them. On the train !
were several newspaper agentf, one of whom, j
John Harborri, lost property to the amount of i
two hundred dollars. The only persons injur-j
ed that we could hear of were a newsboy, who I
had his leg broke/ and the fireman. Shortly ;

afterwards General Stahl. with two^ regiments .

of cavalry, came up: seeing which the Conied- j
erates retreated. A dispatch received from

that General at headquarters stated that he «

had captured Moseby's artillery, consisting of f

one piecc*3, and a few prisoner.--

Tfif-: Prinok op W ales' Maiden Speech.
I.On the 2nd uk. the annual dinner was

j given by the Royal Academy, the Prince being
; among the guest?. When his: hc-n]fJLl was

i toasted he marie his maiden speech, thus re-

. ported in die journals:
His royal highness, the Prince or Wales >

I who spoke evidently under deep emotion, but
j in a peculiarly clear and pleasing tone of voice

j and with great impressiveness oi manner, said:
| ''Sir Onaries Eastlake, your royal highnesses,
; my lords and gentlemen.] c is with the most
contending feeling? or pleasure, pride, ana

| sorrow that I rise to return you thanks in the
i name of myself and the royal family for the
| kind terms in which you Sir Charles have
! proposed our health and for the very cordial
i way in which this distinguished assembly has
j received it. (Cheers.) 1 cannot on this occa-

j si on divest- my mind of the associations con-

! nected with my beloved and lamented father.
I His bright example cannot fail to stimulate
j my efforts to tread in his footsteps (loud
; cheers;] and. whatever my .shortcomings may
I he. I may at least presume to aarticinate in

at ,« -.*-

| the interest which he took in every institution
| which tended to encourage art and science in
| this country (cheers) but more especially in
; the prosperity or the Royal Academy. (Loud
1 cheers.) Adverting to my marriage, 1 beg you
! to believe how grateful I feel for, and 1 may
I be permitted to add how sincerely I appreciate,
i the sentiments you have expressed with refer*
i ence to the princess. (Loud cheers.) 1 knew
| that I am only speaking hey mind in joining
her thoughts to mine on this occasion. (Loud

S cheers.) We neither of us can ever forget
; the manner in which our union has been ceie
1 bra ted throughout< he nation (cheers); and J

j should be more than ungrateful if I did not
! retain the most lasting as well as most pleasing
<! recollection of the kind expression and recep-
: tion which my attendance at your anniversary
! meeting has evoked this evening. [Loud and
j continued cheering.)

DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO.
.

Cincinnati, May 31.. Jn Tuesday next

| Gen. Burnside will remove the headquarters
i ^ .

; of the Department of Ohio to Hickman
! Bridge. Kentucky, about ten mites south ef

11\ ieholasville.
I

A dispatch from Burnside to.Bragg, announc-

ing his determination to hang all Confederate
officers in Ins hands, in case retaliation for two

spies, tried and executed m accordance with
the usages of war, should be resorted to, was

yesterday conveyed from Muriresboro' under
a flag of truce.

- ¦ . .

A Skirmish near Thoroughfare Gap.t-
The N. Y. Herald has a dispatch, dated Fair¬
fax Court House. May 30, which state? that s

detachment of Vermont cavalry, had a skir¬
mish yesterday with forty Confederate caval¬
ry. near Thoroughfare Cap, The latter fled.,
leaving one man killed, two wounded, and one

prisoner. The Federals lost one man, a pris¬
oner. su'id liad live noises wound^u.

The English papers contain 1 all particulars
of the discovery of the sources of the White
Nile, by Messrs. Speake and Grant, the in¬
trepid English explorers. They have discov¬
ered the answer to a Question which has per¬
plexed the world ever since the time of Hero¬
dotus..


